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JUST A LITTLE
OF PHILS' PLAY

Crdvath Starts Something in Pirates' Game and His Teammates
Do the Rest Moran and Clarice Both Made

Foolish Shifts, According to Theory

Unless tho exhibition nf tcnlflc hitting given by tho Phillies In Hip seventh
nnd eighth Innings of yesterday's gamp la a fluke, I ho Icngue lenders have
,,t.,.t,A.. ..fl lt,n all,,,,.' ,vitl,l, li.iu fYilltt..l HiAIrt fnr VI VfMtH. TllO Indent
reason, If such changes are explainable, for this sudden recovery wns a complete

shift of tactics.
Throughout the game the Phillies were making Al Momaux pitch to the limit.

It seemed that eer butter waited until two strikes hntl been culled on him"
beforo ho offered at n pilch. Mnmntix's control wns good In u pinch nnd he con-

stantly hnd Moron's men In n hole. Starting In the eighth Inning, every l'hllly
player took a crack at the first ball that wns near the plate, nml results were
startling. ...

When the Title Turned for the Phillies '

After being held to three hits In the first six Innings, the 1'hlllles amassed
four safeties for two runs In the seventh. After two men were left stranded on
the bases In this Inning, It seemed that the Phils had missed their Inst chance,
but the eighth Inning wns as sensational ns any seen al the l'lillly park this
season.

Cmvath, whose weak hitting hns caused the Phillips' slump, walked up tn
tho plate and lilt the first ball pitched far over the centre-fiel- d wall Tor n Home
run. The drive went fully fifty feet In the nlr and cleared the screen above the
brick wall below the flag pole. It wns one tf( the longest and hardest hits seen
on the Phillies' grounds In In ears.

This drive started the seining and seemed to awake the sleeping nnd
Phils, Whltted unlked to the plate nnd hit the (list ball pitched for

n single to centre. Nlehoff followed nnd nlso hit the first pilch. It went to left
for n. double. To cap the climax, Paskert hit far over Unlid's head for a double
that drove. In the winning runs. This nlso was on the first pitch.

It was a wonderful exhibition of hitting, and the veteran "Ilabe" Adams, one
Of the best pitchers In Hip country, wuh amazed. He simply could not flguip
bow It happened. Perhaps he realized that the Phillies hnd suddenly changed
their tactics, but he still put the first ball over.

Quality of Pitching Deserves Heller Hitting
It Is to be hoped that the victory will really bring the team out of Its slump,

as It would be a, pity If such pitching as the entire staff has been offeilng should
go to waste through the failure of tlio Phils to (nlly a few runs n day. The
fielding has been miserable at times, but there Is no gieat cause for nlnrm oxer
this department If the men start hitting. When a ball player Is not hitting, his
Eenoral work suffers, nnd It Is only natural to expect the fielding to Improve If
the batting docs.

Pittsburgh Manager Made Untimely Shift
Both jnanagers made strange moves

laid himself open to criticism If their
In the switching nnd ench

Moran was the lucky man nnd Kred Clurke the unfortunate one. Clarke pulled
Mrnnaux out of the box with Pittsburgh still leading the Phillies by n run and
after tho youngster had pitched brilliant ball In all but the seventh Inning. It
did look very much ns though he was wobbling, but still Pittsburgh's chances
looked better If he had been nllowed to renin In in the box. nt least until a man
reached first. In preference to putting In Adams, who Imd not been thoroughly
warmed up. The change was made, however, nnd the Phillies proceeded to bat
out the victory. ...

Moran's Shift Foolish. According to Theory
On the fnce of It, Moran's move was even worse than Clarke's, but he got

the results, nnd, ufter nil, that Is what counts In baseball. When Wclser bad
batted for Chalmers, Itlxey wns sent in to twirl, nnd he got nwny In fine shape
In the one Inning he performed. After the Phillies had gained n two-ru- n lead
and with two men out. Moran sent Dugey up to bat for Rixey. This removed
the southpaw from the game and Mayer was sent In to pitch the ninth Inning.

Naturally, there is more confidence placed In Mayer than in Illxey, but
when one considers the batsmen who were scheduled to come up for Pittsburgh
the wisdom of Moran's move must be doubted. After VIox nnd Gerber thero
were four left-hand- hitters coming up In a row, and a southpaw's chances are
always better against a left-hand- batspian, Kor a time it seemed Hint Mayer
Was In for a drubbing, as the first two Pirates reached first base and three left-hand-

hltterH were scheduled to bat. But Mayer reversed the usual order of
things and struck out Schang and Carey and cnused Costcllo to roll nn easy
grounder to Bancroft. ...

Iti.xey May Acquire Nerve, as Did Coombs
Moran took his chance and won with t, but he showed clearly that he had

little confidence In Itlxey. There Is much reason for a lack of confidence in
Itlxey, who has little in himself, but at that he has gone along exceptionally
well this season, and deserves more consideration. When Jack Coombs first
Joined the Athletics he was sadly lacking In confidence, but success In pinches
on a few occasions completely changed Coombs' disposition. From a pitcher who
was always looking for help every time he got In a hole. Coombs changed to a
man of Iron lierves. The success that followed Is well known....

Chalmers Begins to Look Like His Old Self
In his seven Innings on tlio mound George Chalmers pitched beautiful ball,

and It was only the miserable fielding of the Phillies that permitted the Pirates
to tally their three runs. Chalmers Is looking better every day, and the much-feare- d

cracking will be in the far-o- ff future, if at all.
When Chalmers pitched his first home game he had a heautlful curve ball'

and his old-tim- e spatter, but the speed that made him a sensatlonnl youngster
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JACK JOHNSON THREATENS
TO BECOME BULL FIGHTER

p, in Paris, Says Is
Fighter.

PARIS, May Johnson now is
a rival attraction to soldiers on the
boulevards, Asked If came here to
to "Man, for war Is
over. I am peace first time In sev-
eral yeara." His interviewer said: "Any-
way, your name In war

for German shells are called
Jack Johnsons." Jack replied, "Wasn't
I In before this war?"

Asked what Intended to do, he aald:
'I have been Invited to athletic

for a gentlemen's In Havana.
I might there and open a aa a

line. It certainly Is one lastgood towns, the here I stopped
In Spain to bullfights. My goodness,
man, I felt I wasted my time

prizefighting. These bullfighters arebusy alt time and make
than world's champions, so maybe I will thebe a bullfighter'

Asked Willard Johnson ranguy ain't no tighter, you
can't him. Why, man, got u
reach here way over there." Jack Tom
pointed buildings across boulevard.
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Coach Roy Thomas' linstimers open tho season todny against tl'ie Campbell soup men's aggregation at the
new field, 4th nnd Berks streets. John K. Toner will ihiow out the first ball.

PREMIER PITCHERS

TO GIVE BATTLE IN

ST. LOUIS-PHI- L GAME

Alexander Will ,--,

LppOSe
Doak in Opening Clash
T o d a y Cardinals'
Series Important Factor
in League Race.

Unless both pitchers aie dppldedly off
form, the spectators at today's gnme be-

tween the Phillies mid Cardinals are due
to nee n gieat pitchers' battle when
(rover Cleveland Alexander and Willie
Doak go to the mound. It In a rnre oc- -

curence for two wiicb hlgh-cln- pitchers
to oppose each otliei. mid when llie do
n grnml struggle tnkes place.

Alexander Is generally considered the
best pltehr In the Natlotinl League, If
not In the entire country, while Doak wns
the leading pitcher of I lie old circuit last
season on the new percentnge method
nnd number of games won nnd lost,
though he did not take pnit In nearly so
many contests ns Alexander.

Uonk has not been nt effective this
season as he wns In 1911, but his vic-
tory over the Hrnves wns so clenn-cu- t
that his teammates liclleve he Is now In
his 1DH form. When light Doak Is al-

most unbeatable ns he passeiKes a won-

derful spit bull and rnre contiol.
The sudden return tn batting form by

the Phillies Is HUely to make Donlt's
path a lull (I one, nn .Moran's team hits
terrlflcnlly in streaks nnd this may be
one of the streaks. The Phillies' ehnnces
arc also brightened through the fnct thnt
Alexander always pitches his very best
brand of ball ngalnst Muggins' team.
I.nst season his two best games were
pitched In one series against the Cnr-illna- ls

here.

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS THIS WEEK
NATIONAL I.UACJUK.

S. .M Tu. W. Th. K. Tl.
Phllailrlphln I .. 1 .'. in
New York 0 I II 4 3 S3
Iloston H I a . 4 2.',
Ilrookljn .". 1 it 3 4 'Jl
St. Louis 1 .. .1 2 .. r, 12
Chknxn 8 7 B .1 2 lit 40
Cincinnati .1 .. 2 ft 3 t 14
Pittsburgh I Ifl 2 .. 3 3 1!)

A.uniticAN i.eaoui:.
M. M. Tu. W. Th. K. Tl.

Athletics a .. H .. S
rio.iton 3 1 4 4 .. 12
New York 1 1 4 0 .. 12
Washington 2 1 3 .. 1

Cleveland 3 .. 3 2 1 ..
Detroit 1 .. 5 1 2 .. n
Chicago n .. .. 4 t .. 14

i.miij i .. .. .1 n .. in
FKDKItAI. l.UAOUE.

S. M. TU. Vt Th. K. Tl
llaltlnuim .... I n .. .. 4 II
llrooklvn 3 I .. 12 xs
Hurrah, .1 .. 2 7 1 1.1

Newark t .1 .. .. 1 .1 IS
Chicago 3 in n ,. 1 n Jil
Pittsburgh in i a is .. :n

!.ouls ,', R .. II .. in
Kansas City I 7 .. 12 .. !8

Today's Schedule
National Lcnguc

Chicago at New York, clear.
Cincinnati nt Mrooklyn. clear.
Pittsburgh at noston, clear.
St. Louis at Philadelphia, clear.

American League
New York at Cleveland, clear.
Tioston at Detroit, cloudy.
Washington at Chicago, cloudy.
Philadelphia at St. Louis, clear.

Federal League
Brooklyn at naltlmore, clear. to
Newark at Duffalo, clear.
Chicago at Pittsburgh, clear.
Kansas City at St. Louis, clear.

International League
byUuffaln at Jersey City, clear.

Toronto at Newark, clear.
Montreal at Providence, clear.
Tlochester at Richmond, cloudy (two

games).

COSTELLO AND HAUDER DRAW

Hard Hitters in Rough Fight at F.

Quaker City Club.
Tyrone Costelto, who has but one eye,

fought a draw with Henry Hauher at
Quaker "City Athletic Club last night.

It was a rough bout and each man ap-

peared anxious to put the other out.
llauber was wild and several of bis right-han- d

swings went wide of the mark. Both
were tired and bleeding In the last
round.

Kddle Bratton, the Manayunk welter-
weight, quit cold after one round w(th
Iteddy Holt" Bratton Has bleeding from

nose and mouth, and when the bell
rang at the end ofthe first round Eddie

out of the ring. In the other bouts
Hunting beat Frankle Nelll; Young

Smedley knocked out Harry Ford, anu
Martin beat Young Hanlon In six

rounds.

MOVIES JUST FdliGET

STETSON'S FAST BASEBALL TEAM

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
j

IN BASEBALL TOD A Y
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Clubs, W, L. Pet. Win. Lose, i

Phillies 13 8 ,652 .667 .635.
Chlcaao 15 10 .600 .615 .577
Doston 13 10 .565 .583 .542
Pittsburgh .... 12 14 .462 .481 .444
Cincinnati 11 13 .458 .480 .440
Brooklyn 11 14 .440 462 423
St. Louis 12 15 .444 :Ji7 $5New York 9 14 .391

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Clubs. W. L. Pet. Win. Lose.

Detroit 18 9 .667 .679 .643
New York .... 14 8 .636 .652 .609
Chlcaao 16 10 .615 .630 .503
Doston 11 9 .550 .571 .524
Cleveland 11 14 .440 .462 .423
Washington ... 10 13 .435 .458 .417
Athletics 8 15 .348 .375 .333
St. Louis 8 18 .308 .333 .296

FEDERAL LEAGUE
Clubs. W. L. Pet. Win. Lose

Pittsburgh 18 9 .669 .679 .643
Kansas City ..14 11 .560 .577 .538
Newark 15 12 .556 .571 .536
Chicago 15 12 .556 .571 .536...Brooklyn 14 12 .538 .556 "'St. Louis 11 13 .458 .480 .440
Baltimore 11 17 .393 .414 .379
Buffalo 8 20 .286 .310 .276

STETSON BASEBALL

TEAM OPENS SEASON

Fast Game Expected Wltn
fnmnrioll'o eonowcrs or uie interscholastlcbOUp Men lener zntlon today are unnnlmous In their ordn- -

to Throw Out First Ball.

Stetson will open up Its baseball sea-
son this afternoon with tho usual cere-
monies that attend a Stetson openlmr and
the largest crowd that has ever attended
a game on the new field at Fourth and
Berks streets Is expected. Campbell's
Soup team will be the opponents of Boy
Thomas' proteges, and tho Camdenltes
have gathered together one of the beat
Independent tenms In this section of tho
country. The game will start at ,1

o'clock.
Conch Thomas, of Stetson, believes

that his present team compares favorably
with the one that represented Stetson
two years ago. when there was no rule
barring persons not employed In tho Stet-
son factory. That season Stetson de-
feated almost every high-clas- s semipro-fesslou- al

team In the East and played
thrco sensational games with the Chinese )

rnlverslty team that caused much com-
ment.

Since last season Thomas has lost sev-
eral players, the most serious loss being
Guerner. his star pitcher and best bats-
man. Guerner Is with Joo O'Hourke'H
Albany team of the New York State
League and is pitching nnd hitting In
tho same manner that made him a sensa-
tion In local independent circles.

The pitching will be well taken care of.
however. aB Thomas hns three good men
In Hansell, Wright and Nusky. Camp-
bell's best pitcher Is loupes, who Is not
In the best of shape yet. If he falls
to warm up well, then either Wlshart
or Shutz will be selected to face the

Barney Stevenson will catch for Stet-
son. This lad Is the son of Barney Ste-
venson who managed the old Norrlstown
team more than W years ago. This club
cleaned up everything In this section of
the country and beat the famous Balti-
more Orioles In an exhibition game. The
pitcher that day was "Sadie" McMahon
and Ned Hanlon took him away with the
Orioles, and he Immediately developed
Into one of the best pitchers In the Na-
tional League and was a star for years.
The catcher was Barney Stevenson, who
turned down an Oriole contract.

Young Barney Is a "chip off the old
block," and according to Thomas Is going

develop Into a high-clas- s clatcher be-
fore the season Is over. Other good
Judges of Independent baseball talent pre-
dict a bright future for young Barney.

The first ball today will be tossed nut
President John K. Tener of the Na-

tional League. Tener is very much In-

terested In the Stetaon club and n'"'nva
attends the opening games. Prominent
guests at the game today will mc.u o
Colonel J. Howell Cummlngs, Albert T.
Freeman. Mont. If. Wright, chairman
Stetson A. A.; Harry E. Depuy, T. St. J.
Westervelt. John B, Stetson, Jr.; William

Fray, Edwin V. Keen. Mr, and Mrs.
Charles A. Jane and Frank M. Babcock,

The line-u- p will be:
CAMPBELL'S STETSON

Harmon, lb, Myers, ss.
McGrath, ss. Whitman, cf.
Dwyer, rf. Weinberger, rf.
Lennox', 3b. Stevenson, c. I

Mahoney, If, Reynolds. f,
Freajr, 2b. Borden, lb.
Pedlow, rf. Dooley, 3b.
Macklln, c. Buck, lb.
Hoopes, Schutz or Light, p, j

Hansell, Meskey or
Wlsharti p.

Murphy Wins Billiard Game
In one of the moit welting game of th

uiencin pocktt billiard tournament at Conway's,
William Murphy last night dtftated Pan. Cit-
tern, the score being 75 to 68,

I.aitcr-- 3. It T B e 4 ff 4 10 fl 1. Total, 89.
Hrratcrm, 4. High run, 14.

Murphy It 0 4 0 I S T n 4 5 13 I. Total, T.Swatches, 7. High run, tl

THOSE WILD THROWS,

NORTHEAST VIRTUALLY

CINCHES PENNANT BY

WEST PHILLY VICTORY

Speedboys Succumb to 4th
Straight Defeat Red
and Black Lead by Two
Games Interacademic
League Ended.

Intcrscholnstic League Standing
Won. Ixi at I'.C.

NnrthfAnt Illah School . .. s .800
Weal Phil; High School .. n ,6111
Otntral nish school.. .. 4 .ran

ninoiic mull school . 4 .444
Southern Hl&h School .. l .12.1

Final Interacademic Standing
Won. Ioet.

Kilfmls1 CVnlriU . ... ..4 1 .800
J,f"n Charter . . . . 4 'J .IA7
flermantonn Academy . . n .1
hnltCniia? Ina.lamt. .. 1 4 .200

Willi but two more games In the Inter-srliolast- lc

League scheduled for North-
east High School, the Hed nnd Black vir-
tually clinched tho Princeton trophy by
administering the fourth consecutive de-
feat to West Philadelphia High School
eslerdny afternoon by a score.

The Speedboys made n gnme effort to
nrean their loainir streak, to no avail, as
the big lead piled up earlier by Coach
nrnchhold's boys wos entirely too much
o overcome

ions wiai the orange and Blue team will
he unable to even tie Northeast for the
championship. Each nine has a brace of
battles still schcduleil. However, in the
event of the Red and Black dropping both
games nnd Conch Alker's proteges win-
ning their two, the teams will he In a
dcndlork for the lnurels.

The West Phillies, though, are not play-
ing 4he artlcic of boll displayed the early
part of the season, and with Central
High making a strenuous hid for the
runner-u- p position, many believe the
Crimson nnd Gold will down the once
lenruc leaders when they clash Tuesday
afternoon

The Speedboys have an advantage over
Conch Doctor O'Brien's national rs

by a full game, and In order to
capture second place by the finish of tho
season the Crimson and Gold will have
to win Its three remaining games, while
West Phllly must lose at least one of Its
two closlnc contests.

The 191!i Interacademic League campaign
enme to n close esterdny afternoon with
the Penn Cbarter-Germantow- n Academy
match, which was won by the Little
Quakers, 5 to 3, thereby enabling them
to lemaln In second place. Friends Cen-
tral, with 4 wins and 1 defeat, clinched
tho championship of the circuit last week.

Although the Northwest-We- st Philadel-
phia game was featured by heavy and
timely hitting, errors by players of both
teams marred the contest considerably.
An even dozen mlscues vero registered
against both teams, the Bed and Black
players making 7.

All in nil, Noitheast hammered out n
total of 17 hits, while 15 safe blows were
ci edited to the Speedboys. The Sth
street and Lehigh avenue boys romped
oft with an early lead, scaring four times
In the opening round. When three mori
were made In the fourth, followed by flvi
in the following frame. It became evident
that Northeast would be on easy winner.

The many spectators, however, were
treated to n great surprise when the
Speedboys took their lick In the fifth, ral-
lied, and nlso lammed out sufficient
blngles to send a quintet of men over the
rubber. Then again In the seventh In-
ning four Orange and Blue athletes
crossed the counting station, brlngttur the
score 13 to 11.

SHAWKEY VS. HOCH

IN ST. LOUIS CONTEST

Athletics Hope to Even Up
Series, if Mack's Steady
Pitcher Maintains Form.

ST. LOUIS, May 15.-- Bob Shawkey Is
slated to pitch for the Athletics agalntt
the Browns this afternoon, while "Schoo-
lmaster" Hoch Is due to take another
fling at the Mackmen, To date the
Browns have taken two out of three
games from the champions and a victory
today will give Rickey's team the flrt
clean otit series over the Athletics In
several seasons,

Ht, Louis elwayn has been easy for the
Athletics who generally take three nut
of four or four In a row here, but this
season the Macks are having a hard
road to travel.

The brilliant pitching of Shawkey In .lis
first start against the Browna makes the
Athletics a heavy favorite If he can
show the same form this afternoon.
Hoch, on the other hand, has, had few
good games since the spring series with
the Cardinals.

In this Berles he looked like the Browns'
best pitching bet but since then he has
shown but little.

LOUIE, BILL KILLEFER

STRAWIMUDOE & CLOTHIER
NINE TO PLAY SWAliTHMOIlE

Past Game Expected at Opening of
' Bnscbnll Season,

The Strawbrld; & Clothier baseball
team will open the season with the strong
Swarthmore College tm today. The
game will be called at 3:30 p. m. nt 62d

nd Walnut streets. Shlpe nnd Bhollen-bera- er

will he the battery for Strawbrldge
& Clothier, while Twining apd Harry wilt
be the battery for Hwarlhlii'i.'s.

This year 8warthmore ba made a good
record, having won most M Its College
games, the University of Pennsylvania
having lost twice to them; and. Inas-

much n Strawbrldge & Clothier expects
to havo a team M per cent, stronger than
they hnd last year, and which was ono
of the strongest In Philadelphia, an In-

teresting game Is expected.

CORNELL FAVORITE

IN PRINCETON RACE

Yale's Crew Regarded as Best
Ever Princeton, However,
Not Without Hope.

PRINCETON. N. J May 15,- -ln Bplte
of nit the reports of backwardness of the
crew that have been Issuing from Ithaca,
Cornell rules the favorite In Princeton for
today's race with Princeton and Yale,
Courtney's eight hUBkles look to bo one
of tho best crows that ever represented
tho Red nnd White, nnd there Is no evi-
dence of the unfinished oarsmanship that
was said to bo giving Courtney so much
worry.

Cornell had two lovfs yesterday, and
In the afternoon workout went over tho
course. The big New York eight finished
a hard spin apparently ns fresh as when
they started. They have powerful leg
drive, and a quick, vigorous stroke that
sends the shell skimming through tho
water ns though driven by n motor.

The Cornelllans are minus Conch Court-
ney, who Bent John Hoyln, the veteran
boatbtlllder, to take charge of the men
while they are In Princeton. "I couldn't
teach them any more tn these last few
days," said Courtney as the crews left
Ithaca, "so there's no use of my going
with them."

Yale does not look so strong ns Cornell,
although in the opinion of Princeton oars
men It Is tho best Ell crew that has even
come to Lake Carnegie. The Yale men
nre shorter and stockier than either of
their opponents. The Tigers and the
Ithacans loom up like giants In compari-
son with their Now Haven rivals. The
Blue eight was out for an hour this
morning nnd for half an hour this after-
noon. Guy Nikalls had nothing to say
about his crew nor would ho venture an
opinion on the outcome of the race.

JIMMY CLABBY PEEVED

AT REFEREE'S ACTION

Threatens Never to Box in
America Again Will Go to
Australia for Bouts.

dlmmy Clabby, of Hammond. Ind.. Is
filled with emotion over Referee Roche's
notion In stopping the fighter's bout with
George Chip In New York the other night.
Hl manager, Larney Llchtensteln, In-

formed severnl Philadelphia friends this
morning that Clabby will leave New York
for his home tomorrow for a short rest.
Then Jim will go to Australia.

Clabby said: "I have fought over ZOO

battles and this is the first time I havo
been accused of faking. I don't think I
will box again In this country, as I have
made up my mind to go to Australia,
where I will get a square deal."

"I think that Boche made a grand stand
play." was the way Chip put It, "Ho
allowed the men In the tl seats to make
him believe we were not trying. I am
sure Boche made a serious mistake this
time."

Whenever a fighter nnd a boxer oppose
each other In the ring, generally
a corking encounter Is the result. Joe
Hirst, back in fine form and fighting at
his old-tim- e Bpeed, should keep Joo Hef- -
iernan on the Jump In the latter's en-
deavor to cross his haymaker at the
Olympla Monday night.

Jack McGulgan said this morning that
he will be ready to make public names '

of the opponents for tho Five Morses.
who will appear at the same show at the
National Club next Friday night. IrishPatsy Cllne, of New York, may be Pal'sopponent.

Although Sam Bobldeau decided to takea rest for several, weeks he will keep
himself In shape by playing ball. He hasbeen signed to guard the keystone sack
for the Point Breeze nine.

Two former nmateur champions, Jooruber and Young, Dundee, will meet Inone of the bouts at the Broadway nextweek. Thursday night a week, Joe
O Donnell, he of knockout fame, willmeet the best bantam Matchmaker Tay-
lor can get, probably Willie Mack.

Tendler's Nine to Plav
The 'Aronson F, C. will tnrwi t- -.Tendler'. nln. tomorrow'morn

UlcklnEon streets. Tendler wQIliy
ng

"hort.stop Abrama. who held the latter hltneis In'our innings last Sunday and lost tbi Inthe ninth, will pitch for the Aron.ons.

PIMLICO RACE ENTRIES
i LISTED FOR TOMORROW

rira race, selllnc for year-old- IVa fur- -.u.ibd ; Jiuaawmer, us ' mwiraiiny. .nt-i.kiuiiiiim. lu: I'rina ,.-- u .t - r
Alta. 'US; ii'd'Aikln. i'i7.V?.ri. "'

Havana, 107: Cincinnati .tin """- - "
JMMMs

Hecond race, Im
"'""-Chupad- ero,

Steeplechase,
IBS- - ?l. "

..7h,rd-r"..For-
r,t TarU handicap. 3.yar.

v.V,YT. r .ft " I'rejltneis handicap, for .1,

Fifth rac. kolllnv . n H I n i. t.
Lohenarln. 89: Tamerlane. 68. Oakhurit

106: N'orus, A7: Oerrard. or" l'Yt.lnV
lOSj Ijaird y Kirkcaldy." 87.

Blath rare, selllnir, handicap, amit'o. Q furlonts-Mlm- lc. 85;
102: Elia Uryson. 10S: Fake?"

'l,! ''dora. 102i Worklnr '
Athens. 102: Dlilhv llmmH In. '"a

Seventh race, selling handicap, 'for 3.yr-2.1?- .'ana up, mile and 40 yards SaturnuiHollowav, 100: m,U5'
IM. Son. of v.lf.y, 08. atonSntngi iifcSilton a., 102; Ajycenat, no.

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy, track fast,

IS ON THE JOB

CORNELL AND PENN

AND YALE-HARVAR-
Di

DUAL GAMES TODAfl

Meeting of Great Track oi
ganizations Will oJ
FiVflh Turli'nnfl j, .. iSJ

Teams Will Show in egg
iuge j. lue meet.

Twn filial...,. ... . .i,..,n. juacin mfiftf ti. m
the first authoritative Indication e V

the leading teams compare for th. --J5
plonshlps to be settled on Franklin rMay 28 and 29. At Ithaca Cornell mS
Penn, and nt New Haven Yal, JTS
conclusions with Harvard. tv J "
dual meets don't furnish complete doi a teams strength In the tntetWS
leglates, but, generally speaknr flS

.....-.- .. ltol lcam nM ,.
p.hnnm In win ihlm i.i.. n.-- " o ".uD.riDoon metlThero Is probably more wldespmd if
terest In the meet between PenntrlraJS
and Cornell thnn between Hartam .?
Yale, becauae the Quakers and IthWj
...- - -- ......,, w,,OTura to nave the il?chance to carry off the championship, M
tho forecasts of this meet Indie!' n..?
Cornell has slightly the better chance ffl
win. Predictions are exceedingly dlflwa
because Pennsylvania Is overwhefmlnrNll
fltrone tn thn nnrlnla nt.,1 rAKH.i, .. '('J
In the distance runs nnd some of the a,ij
events. The meet will be deeM.rt ..!?.
points nicked up by the dark horses, g

Tho Quakers are euro to outjeore IkiIthacans In tho sprints, the quarter ua
half-mil- e runB and the hurtle r.,.. ,,
gersoll seems to be Cornell's only snrinii;

100 nnd 220 yards he will me.i t.ii.A.!
Patterson and Kauffman. Not one tl
and the Cornell man may be a mrotWl
i,uiii?ii in ujuuiciuiy wean in me an nl
410 yards dashes and the Quakers biW
make n killing here. In the lioif.-- nli

Meredith nnd Spelden will meet. Tnil
iuiiicu mail wua ucmen oniy oy Incher
in mr nurvura meei in I'M 1.5, so thttMeredith enn tnks no chances, sun n.-
Quaker star should win both the quartrfj
and half-mil- e events. Cornell Is Ilketrt

.....- -- ... ....u ,11 ,ilc naji, nnsand second In the mile, nnd nrobahlr nt
three places In the two miles, .J

narvnrci is prooamy stronger on tortrack, with Yale having the better 'rfthe argument In the hurdles and the Hell
events, except possibly tho pole vault, 'J

But the big bnlversltles will not mo?
opollze Interest on track nnd field. At1

Haverford the Middle States Intercol-- I
leginte meet win ne neltl. These gam
will bring together nil of the strimr,f
minor college teams of the State with thl
exception of Penn State and the Carlil
inainns. it win also bring out bm nil
strong teams from New Jersey and N'i

York who belonc to this class. It Is hint
to pick a winner, but Swarthmore d- -,noi iu u uie itivorii?. 110 lercflf
has developed a splendid all around turn.'
in larcga he has a youngster whp.li
likely to be heard from In the Interpol
l.-l- .l. !.... l LI .,.-- .. J

iukiuio mitiiiipiuiisiiiiji vviinin n year'cr,
two. ,,1

On Franklin Field there will be twj
Interesting meets. First will be the"

senior Middle States Interscholtilla
championships, followed by the annoili
meet between the Pennsylvania and CmJ
us,. .icaitiiiQii. jjuiil Oliuutu UQ yiUUliPI
live or good performances, $j

Of equal Importance with these tnd
meets today will bo featured by ''i
triangular race between Princeton, Tali

nnd Cornell on Lake Cnrneglo at Print.
ton It will be Princeton's last Integ
collegiate race, but the first test for'Cort
nell and virtually tho same for Yale.
though there la little evidence on whlcs
to JudfTB thn strength nf "Yn'.n nnrl Carl

nell the Princeton crew Is the farorllS
It Is true that Yale beat Pennsylvania
but the Ells got more prestige than ronj
tuts cpirriciii;e jrom mar. contest, rnnw;
ton, on the other hand, beat the JCifl
decisively and then rowed away frcjl
Pennsylvania and Columbia last wtffl
All who have seen the Tiger efcht it
work agree that It la a splendid cri;
physically and that the blade work Ij'm
fine as anything seen at either Poufh'
keepsie or New London.

W. H. BOULES, RUTGERSJ

SPRINTS 10.1 HUNDRED

4

Athlete Makes Fastest Time of!

Trial Heat at Haverford Col

lege Meet Today.

HAVERFOnD, Pa.. May
athletes from many different parts of (b

country this morning competed In ttji
trial heats of the Middle s'tates Intirj,
collegiate Association games which wtrt
nrm on tne Hnverroru uouege irac. jm

Mornings summaries; Jfj
.,....,. ... 1. .....I,.., .HI HHIB

Won J, II. McQray. Lafayette; '"It SM
J. Evans, ieoanon valley Time, ivo--i a
onda. 49

Second heat Won by W. II Boulei. nt.IT
second, H. J, keeper, Lafayette. Time, w'alseconds, . "S

Third heat Won by Bostock. "Itr.it'unj
second, KYans, Lafayette Time, 102-- '"11
onda. '

Fourth heat Won by Blaokwell. 8mu1
more: second, Ingram. Dickinson. "110:10 seconds. . 7t0,yard line Ifour to nullify), flrel "5Won by Coleman, Hutgere, second, ,W"ja
Iiaverrord; third, Carlson. Lenign, 10W3

Second heat Won hv llinniv! Lthltb: M!"J

on.l. Dechtel. iJifayette; third, BoUrtl
iltutrera- - fourth. Wllion. Waihtnlton "J
Jefferson, Time. E2

Johnson Passport Matter Up M
WASHINGTON, May JB. Jack Jotinwa.

ported attemntlnr to aecure a pawporf
the American Embassy In Paris for a
to England, will not get one. State Dtprtf
llrltlah authorities to decide. they
,t.hlhn np nnl In Mm.nlia the old dOCO'

fuiltlve from luillco on uhlcll l trv'l
to Parts after his recent defeat In Havana.

NATinNAT. i.RtntiK PARK

PHILLIES vs. ST. LOUIS J
Admission. 28c. Mo and lie Boa IfOL

II. On sal at (Umbels' and Bpaldinr

OLYMPIA A. A. BE? USffim
MUM) AY NIUHT, ! '"iiibrf JJOB IIBFVK1IKAN vs. JOl! 'i

Adm, tie. Bl. Ilea. 0c, Arena - ";

' J

OH JOHN, 1 WANT TELL YOU 3 WHEN S THE FAMOUS LIKE THE FAB-IL- L I OOj ( AHA, You THEN I WILL WHENOH JOHN, f BRAN NEW CHOKE. PILL KILLlFEf- - ERASTl5 JOHNSON .? 2V KNOW NOT ENUGrHTEN You HE'5iSRABBlNftlfS0ME "T
I FOULS ! OUUTP-Yiyr CmooraVJ 7 rm) ?

r
(JRQ'SBEP) 5n yupa PI
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